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This submissionreportsontheresultsofasmall project’ undertakenin 2000and2001
on theemploymentissuesofpublic housingtenantsin threeSouthAustralianregional
cities—MurrayBridge,PortLincoln andWhyalla. Publichousingtenantsrepresenta
groupwith highlevelsofunemploymentandnon-participationin theworkforce,and
thethreecitiesstudiedrepresentcontrastingtypesofregionalcities. Thesubmission
is thereforerelevantto theCommittee’sinterestin ‘measuresthatcanbeimplemented
to increasethelevel ofparticipationin paidwork’ in regionalareasofAustralia. The
aim oftheprojectwasto identify whetheradditionalstrategieswereneededto assist
unemployedpeopleentertheworkforceandgainemployment,to identify whatthese
strategiesmightbe,andto havethemevaluatedby an ‘expert’ groupoflocal people.
Thesubmissiondescribesthe situationasit existedin 2001. Therehavebeensome
changesin employmentserviceprovisionsincethen,butwebelievethatthemajor
issuesidentifiedhavenot changedsignificantly.

Murray Bridge

MurrayBridgelies 78 kilometresto theeastofAdelaide. At the 1996Censusthecity
hadapopulationof 15,893persons,ofwhom 623, or3.9 percent,wereofAboriginal
orTonesStrait Islanderdescent.Only 8.7percentof thepopulationwereborn
overseas.Theeconomyofthecity is basedon agriculture,agro-processing,
manufacturingandserviceindustries.MurrayBridgeis animportantcentrefor
irrigatedagriculture(especiallyhorticultureanddairying)andpig andpoultry
production,andtheseindustriessupportassociatedenterprisessuchasmeat
processing,themanufactureofirrigationproducts,andengineeringenterprises.There
arealsosomefootlooseindustries,suchastheassemblyofelectricalswitchgear.
MurrayBridgehaslong beenan importantretailingcentrefor its region,but, with a
strategiclocationon theAdelaide-Melbournehighwayandrailway,it hasrecently
attractedmorenationaltransportanddistributionactivities. Otheremerging
industriesincludeenvironmentalindustriesandtourism.

Bothpopulationandemploymentin MurrayBridgefailedto growbetween1991 and
1996. While therewassignificantjobs growthin theprivatesector,thiswaspartly
balancedby lossesin Stategovernmentemployment(SouthAustralianCentrefor
EconomicStudies1997,p. 28). However,since1996bothemploymentand
populationhaveincreased.Like the othercities, thepopulationis moreyouthfulthan
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theStateasawhole, with ahigherproportionofchildren aged0-14years,but the
slightly lowerpercentageofyoungpeopleaged15 to 24 yearsindicatessomeout-
migrationofyouth for educationandemployment. By September2001 therateof
unemploymentwasestimatedto be8.7percent,not muchabovetheStateleveland
thelowestofthethreecasestudycities2. On theotherhand,in 1996theaverage
weeklyindividual incomeof $310wasthelowestofthethreecities,and$51 below
theaveragefor theState,suggestingthatmuchoftheemploymentin the city is in
relativelylow wagejobs. OntheABS indexof relativedisadvantage,which
measuresdisadvantageby theproportionsoflow incomefamilies,unemployed
people,peoplewithout educationalqualifications,householdsrentingpublichousing
andpeoplein low skilledoccupations,MurrayBridgewasmarginallythemost
disadvantagedofthethreecities.

Port Lincoln

PortLincoln is situatedatthesouthernfoot oftheEyrePeninsula,280kilometres
westofAdelaideby airand682 kilometresby road. At the1996 Censusthecity had
apopulationof 12,182personsofwhom 589,or4.8 percent,wereofAboriginalor
TorresStrait Islanderdescent,and 10.3 percentwerebornoverseas.PortLincoln is
themainretailingandservicecentrefor thePeninsula,aswell asatransportationhub
anda centrefor tourism. Theport is anaturaldeepwaterharbourableto takelarge
bulk carriers,andis theprincipalcentrefor grainexportsfrom, andfertiliser and
petroleumimportsinto, EyrePeninsula.Sincethe l950sthecity hasdevelopeda
majorfishing industry,andPort Lincoln is thehomeofAustralia’slargesttunafleet,
andis alsothecentrefor a substantialabalone,lobster,oyster,prawnandfinfish
industry. Overrecentyearstherehasbeenashifi to aquaculturemethods,with tuna
beingfattenedin floatingcagesbeforeharvesting,andon-shoreproductionof
abalone.Theseindustrieshavebecomemajoremployers,bothin directproduction
andharvestingandin downstreamprocessing,andtheseafoodindustryin theEyre
Peninsula(which is concentratedin Port Lincoln) is estimatedto directlyand
indirectlysupportnearly2000jobs (EyreRegionalDevelopmentBoard2000). The
roleofPort Lincoln asamajorregionalservicecentreis alsoshownin the
occupationalstructureofthecity, with higherpercentagesofprofessionals,associate
professionals,andclerical andserviceworkersthanMurrayBridge.

Port Lincoln’spopulationhasgrownfasterthanthat ofMurrayBridgeoverthelast
decade,andfasterthantheStateasawhole, reflectingthe strengthofthecity’s
economy.However,asin MurrayBridge, employmentfailed to growbetweenthe
1991and 1996Censuses,andjobsgrowthin theprivatesectoroverthisperiodwas
alsopartlybalancedby job lossesin StateGovernmentemployment(SouthAustralian
Centrefor EconomicStudies1997,p. 28). DespitetherelativestrengthofthePort
Lincoln economy,unemploymentstoodat 14.5 percentat the1996 Census,almost
doublethe SouthAustralianrateof 8.8percent. Therateofunemploymentonly
declinedto anestimated10.6percentin September2001, two percentagepoints
higherthanin MurrayBridgeandover threepercentagepointshigherthantheState
level. Someoftheemploymentavailableis alsoseasonal,especiallyin thefish

2 However,accordingto NationalEconomics(NationalEconomics2000,pp. 52-59),theapparentfall

inunemploymentnationallyandregionallysincethe 1996 Censusis partlytheresultof changesin
social securitypolicies. Thesehavereducedofficial unemploymentlevelsby nearlythreepercentage
pointsnationally,andby varyingamountsin eachregion.
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processingindustries. In 1996theaverageweeklyindividual incomeof$338wasthe
secondlowestofthethreecities, and$23belowtheaveragefor theState,again
suggestingthat muchoftheemploymentin thecity is in relativelylow wagejobs. On
theotherhand,on theABS indexofrelativedisadvantagePort Lincoln is theleast
disadvantagedofthethreecities, althoughstill abovethe SouthAustralianaverage.

Whyalla

Whyalla is locatedinnorthernEyrePeninsulaneartheheadofSpencerGulf, 237
kilometresfrom Adelaideby air and396 kilometresbyroad. At the 1996Censusthe
city hadapopulationof23,644,makingit thesecondlargesturbanareain South
Australia. TheAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpopulationnumbered519,or2.2
percent,while 24.7percentofthepopulationwasbornoverseas,reflectingtherapid
growthofthecity asamanufacturingcentresincethel940s. UnlikeMurrayBridge
andPortLincoln, Whyalladid not startasaregionalservicecentre,butwas
establishedin 1901 (asHummockHill) asa shippingport for iron ore from nearby
IronKnob. BrokenHill PtyLtd (BHP)openedablastfurnacefor theproductionof
iron andsteelin 1941,and alsobeganbuilding navalships. In 1944theMorganto
Whyallapipelinewascompleted,which broughtMurrayRiverwaterto thetown and
removedamajorconstrainton industrialandpopulationgrowth. By 1968BHP had
openedanintegratedsteelworks andthepopulationwasgrowingat around3,000
personsa year,manyofthemmigrantsfrom theUnitedKingdomandEurope. BHP’s
workforcein steelproductionandshipbuildingreachednearly7,000in 1970.
However,theshipyardsclosedin 1978, bringingseveraldecadesofremarkable
growthto anend,andthecity’s populationstartedto declinefrom its peakin 1976of
around33,000.

hon andsteelproductionremainsthecoreoftheeconomy,with theplant now
operatedby OneSteel,an independentcompanyformedfrom BHP’s LongProducts
Division. Thecompanyemploysaround1,700workers,a considerablereductionon
thepeaksteelworksworkforceofaround5,800in 1982,althoughsomeoftheformer
jobshavebeenoutsourcedto local contractors.Otherindustriesincludea
fractionationplantfor theprocessingandexportof liquid hydrocarbonsat Port
Bonython,abetacaroteneextractionplant,engineeringandelectricalservices,andan
emergingaquacultureindustry. However,the long-termfutureofthesteelindustryin
Whyalla is uncertain,andthis contributesto a lackofnewinvestmentin the city, and
of confidencein its future. Whyallaalsohasamajorregionalhospital,well
developededucationfacilities (includingabranchcampusoftheUniversityof South
Australia),professionalandbusinessservices,majorshoppingcentres,andthe
infrastructurefor a city ofup to 38,000people.It servesasaregionalcentreforpart
oftheEyrePeninsulapopulation.

Whyalla’spopulationhasbeendecliningsincethel970s, althoughtherateofdecline
hasslowedandlocal sourcesclaimthepopulationmayhavestabilisedat around
23,000at present.Despiteits reputationasan ageingpopulation,Whyalla’s age
structurein 1996wasactuallytheyoungestofthethreecities. However,like the
othercities,Whyallaalsoappearsto belosingyoungpeopleaged15 to 29 years
throughout-migration. Employmentfell betweenthe 1991 and 1996Censuses,and
unlike in theothertwo casestudycities, therewerejob lossesin theprivatesectoras
well asin governmentemployment(SouthAustralianCentrefor EconomicStudies
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1997,p. 28). Unemploymentremainsthehighestofthethreecities,at anestimated
11.2percentin September2001, butit hasalsobeenfalling. On theotherhand,
Whyalla’s averageweeklyindividual incomein 1996 of$369wasthehighestofthe
threecasestudycities,and$8 higherthantheStateaverage,possiblyreflectingthe
higherlevelsofskill andpayin muchofthemanufacturingindustryin thecity, or
extrapaymentfor overtimein theBHP plant.3 OntheABS indexofrelative
disadvantageWhyallawasmoredisadvantagedthanPortLincoln butmarginallyless
disadvantagedthanMurrayBridge.

Thecasestudycities thereforediffer in thestrengthoftheireconomies,their ratesof
populationandemploymentgrowth,their levelsofunemployment,andtheir levelsof
relativedisadvantage.All threecities,however,haveunemploymentratesabovethe
Stateaverage,which in turnis abovethenationalaverage.

Unemploymentand non-participationin thelabour force amongstpublic
housingtenants

Thethreecasestudycitiescontainsizeablestocksofpublichousing,andsignificant
percentagesoftheirpopulationsarepublichousingtenants.Table 1 showsthat from
13 percent(MurrayBridge)to 30 percent(Whyalla)ofthetotal populationofthese
citieslived in StateHousingAuthority rentalaccommodationin 1996.

Table 1: Populationin StateHousingAuthority rental accommodation,Murray
Bridge, Port Lincoln and Whyalla, 1996(a)

City City
population

Population in
StateHousing
Authority rental
accommodation

Percent of total city
population in State
Housing Authority
rental accommodation

MurrayBridge 15,893 2137 13.4

Port Lincoln 12,182 2127 17.5

Whyalla 23,644 7190 30.4

(a) Basedonplaceof enumeration,andincludesoverseasvisitors.
Source:ABS BasicCommunityProfile andspecialtabulations.

Publichousingtenantsin thethreecitieshaveaboveaverageratesofunemployment
andaboveaverageratesofnon-participationin the labourforce. Figure1 compares
theemploymentstatusof StateHousingAuthority tenantsaged15 SouthAustraliaat
thetimeofthe1996census.This graphshowsthat thepercentageofpersonsaged15
yearsandoverwho areeitherunemployedornot in the labourforce is from 49 per
cent(Whyalla) to 78 percent(MurrayBridge)higherthantheStateaverageamongst
maleStateHousingAuthoritytenants,andfrom 43 percent(Whyalla)to 46 percent
(MurrayBridge)higheramongstfemaleStateHousingAuthority tenants.
Comparisonofratesofunemploymentandnon-participationin thelabourforce
betweenpublichousingtenantsandtherestofthepopulationby agegroup,family

~ Therelativeincomelevelsof thethreecasestudycities and theStateareconfirmedby dataon
taxableincomefor 1995, in SouthAustralianCentreforEconomicStudies1997,p. 36.
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typeandcity showsthatpeoplein public housingin thesecitieshavelevelsof
unemploymentthat can’tbeexplainedby theirconcentrationin particularagegroups
andfamily types,orby their location. Wethereforeconcludethatthereis a
significantgroupofpublichousingtenantsin eachcity who couldbeassistedinto the
labourforce,if the individual disadvantagesthat currentlyexcludemanyofthem(and
which in mostcasesarethereasonsfor thembeingin public housing)couldbe
reduced. Informantsin all threecities alsopointedto theexistenceofhouseholds
experiencingsecondandmaybethird generationunemployment.In suchhouseholds
economicandsocialdisadvantagecanbecomeentrenched,with ‘negative
consequencesfor individuals,theirfamiliesandthebroadercommunity’ (Department
ofFamily andCommunityServices2000b,p. 3).

Barriers to gaining employment

Informantsin thethreecasestudycities identifiedanumberofbarriersto the
employmentofunemployedpeople,particularlythe long-termunemployedandthose
with significantdisadvantage.Theseincluded:

• lackofskills in relationto thejobs available
• poorliteracyandnumeracy;
• drugandalcoholproblems;
• lackofconfidence;
• inability to benefitfrom formal classroomtrainingprogrammes;
• lackof awork ethic;
• lackof motivation;
• lackof afinancial incentiveto work;
• lackof transport;

Figure 1: Employment status of personsaged15 yearsand over by sex,State
HousingAuthority tenants,Murray Bridge, Port Lincoln and Whyalla, and total
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• discriminationagainstunemployedpeopleby employers;
• shortageofjobs,especiallyunskilledandsemiskilledjobs;and
• lackof childcarein workplaces.

Manyof thesebarriersarebeingaddressedthroughCentrelinkfundedprogrammes,
suchastheCommunitySupportProgramme(whichwasreplacedby thePersonal
SupportProgrammein July2002),theJobPlacement,EmploymentandTraining
Programme,theJob,EducationandTrainingProgramme,andthe Intensive
AssistanceProgramme.However,informantsfelt thatpersonnelandprogrammesin
theregionalcitieswereunableto copewith theneed,thatmanypeoplewho would
benefitfrom theseprogrammeswereunawareofthemorwerenotbeingreferredto
them,andthatunderfundingandhigh caseloadsreducedthe effectivenessofsomeof
theprogrammes.4For example,for peoplewith mentalhealthproblemsthereareno
residentpsychiatristsoutsideAdelaide,andonly a limited numberofmentalhealth
specialists.

In regionalcitiesemploymentprogrammesfacetheadditionalproblemthat
unemployedpeoplein thesecitiesgenerallyhaveaccessto onlyoneortwo relatively
smallandisolatedlabourmarkets.Thereis no significantlabourmarketaccessibleto
Port Lincoln residentsoutsidethecity andits immediatesurrounds,whileWhyalla
residentshaveaccessto labourmarketsonly in WhyallaandPortAugusta.Murray
Bridgeresidentsdo haveaccessto theAdelaidelabourmarket,but thecostoftravel
excludesmanylow-incomepeoplefrom thisopportunity. Singlesupportingparents,
a significantgroupin publichousingin thecity, alsofind it difficult to work outside
MurrayBridge. In addition,within theirown city MurrayBridgeresidentshaveto
competewith peoplefrom AdelaideandtheAdelaideHills for local jobs. Thesmall
sizeandrelativeisolationofmanyofAustralia’sregional labourmarketsmeansthat
programmesto assistunemployedpeoplefind jobsmustplacemoreemphasison local
job creation,andthereforeoncommunityeconomicdevelopmentandemployment
generation,thanis generallythecasein themajorcities. However,amajorissue
raisedby informantswasthat whennewemploymentdoesbecomeavailable,asin
MurrayBridge, unemployedpeopleareunlikelyto getthejobs. Thismaybebecause
of lackoftransport,lackofwork experience,lackofmotivation,unwillingnessof
employersto takeonunemployedpeople,orotherreasons.

Theproblemofunemployedpeople,especiallythe long-termunemployed,failing to
benefitfrom jobs growthis a commonone(Campbellwith SandersonandWalton
1998,pp. 3-5).To addressthisproblemCampbell(2000,p. 657)writes:

.webelievethat an LALMP [Local Active LabourMarketPolicy] is
particularlyrelevantto thoselocalities(neighbourhoods,communitiesand
local authorityareas)wherelong-termunemploymentis particularlyhigh and
is eitherunresponsiveto significantemploymentgrowthor occursin localities
experiencingweakornon-existentnetjobs growth.

Australianlabourmarketprogrammesoffer mostofthecomponentsofan active
labourmarketpolicy, suchasrecoveryprogrammes,job searchassistance,training

~ Theseproblemsshouldbereducedby thenewPersonalSupportProgramme,which will provide
moreplacesandincreasedfundingfor serviceproviders
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programmes,self-employmentschemes,andsubsidiesforprivatesectoremployment.
Theyalsohavesomeofthecomponentsof a localactivelabourmarketpolicy, in that
servicesaredeliveredby locallybasedagencies.However,someoftheelementsof
anLALMP, suchassocialenterpriseor intermediatelabourmarketinitiatives, are
missing,local communitieshaveverylittle scopeto influencetheemployment
servicesdeliveredin theirarea,andthereareno localpartnershipsofthetype
commonin Europe. Giventhedifficulties experiencedin thethreeregionalcities in
gettingdisadvantagedandunemployedpeople,includingpublichousingtenants,into
work, someofthesestrategiesareworthexamining,andwill bediscussedbelow.5

To explorewaysofimprovingthesituationoutlinedaboveweexaminedtheliterature
on theexperienceofAustraliaandotherdevelopedcountries,mainly in Europe,in a
rangeofpublichousingredevelopment,urbanregeneration,communitydevelopment,
labourmarketandwelfare-to-workprogrammes.Thestrategiesidentifiedwerethen
evaluatedby asmall numberofkeypeoplein thethreeregionalcities. A document
outlining eightpolicyproposalswassentto 20 informants,drawnfrom JobNetwork
providers,SouthAustralianHousingTrust (SAHT) regionalmanagers,community
workers,local governmentofficersandtheregionaldevelopmentboards.
Respondentswereaskedto indicatetheextentto which theyagreedordisagreedwith
theeachpolicy proposal,on afive-point scalefrom ‘stronglydisagree’to ‘strongly
agree’. Theywerealsoaskedto ratetheextentto whichtheythoughtthat thestrategy
wasalreadybeingadequatelyprovidedin theircity. Elevenwrittenresponseswere
received,while anothernine‘professionals’wereinterviewedandprovidedcomments
on someoftheproposals.Thesearereferredto belowasthe ‘professionalgroup’. A
furthersix responseswereobtainedfrom aclient groupofunemployedpeople
•attendinga CommunityHouseactivity in MurrayBridge. Thesearereferredto below
asthe‘client group’. While theseresponsesdo not constituteacomprehensiveor
rigorousevaluationof ourproposals,theydo provideusefulcommenton theirvalue.

Recoveryprogrammes

Manyofthe‘recovery’ typeprogrammesneededfor peoplewith problemssuchas
drugandalcoholdependency,poormotivation,poorliteracyandnumeracy,or lackof
socialskills andself-confidence,wereclaimedto beunderprovided.However,many
oftheseprogrammescanbeprovidedby communitygroups. Theexperienceof such
groups,includingCommunityHousein PortLincoln, showsthattheycancreate
activities andprogrammesthat developmotivationandself-esteem,teachbasicskills,
andpreparepeoplefor thenextstepin gainingemployment. This nextstepcouldbea
returnto formaleducation,vocationaltraining,or employment. Theseprogrammes
operateatminimal cost,andoftendrawoncommunityresourcessuchasvolunteers.
However,theyneedfundingto employprofessionalsandsupportstaff, andto
maintaintheir facilities. Mostoperateonone-yeargrantsandcontracts,andlack the
level, continuityandflexibility offundingto befully effective. Consequentlythe
proposalput to informantsin thethreeregionalcities was:

Fundingshouldbeprovidedto communitygroupsto increasetheprovisionof
recoveryprogrammesin regionalcities.

SeealsoOECD1999,Chapter4.
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This proposalwassupportedby boththeprofessionalandtheclient group,who either
stronglyagreedoragreedwith thestatement.Theprofessionalgroupthoughtthat
theseprogrammeswerealreadybeingpartlyprovided,butno onethoughtthatthey
werebeingadequatelyprovided. Theclient group’sresponsesrangedfrom ‘partly
provided’ to ‘not beingprovided’.

Building socialcapital

Manytenantsofpublichousinglacktheconfidence,motivation,trustandskills to
engagein personalorcommunityself-helpactivities. Socialcapitalin these
disadvantagedcommunitiesis relativelyweak,andneedsto bedevelopedbefore
regenerationprogrammescanbegin. Governmentagencies,includingthose
belongingto local government,couldhelp developsocialcapitalin thefollowing
ways:

1. Assistexistingvoluntarygroupsto developtheircapacity,andnewonesto
establishthemselvesandgainfunding. Local government,for example,can
provideadvice,contactsandinitial financialsupport. Supportfor organisations
suchasCommunityHousein PortLincoln, whichdevelopsocialskills and
confidence,andwhich enablepeopleto learnto work togethercooperatively,is
onewayofdevelopingsocialcapitalin public housingareas.An excellent
exampleofa communitygroupthatbringstogetheryoungpeopleatrisk and
retiredskilledtradesmenis TheShedProjectat HackhamWestin Adelaide.6

2. Avoid imposingtoo manyformal requirementson small non-profitorganisations.
If theyareforcedto adoptthecorporatepracticesof largerfor-profit
organisations,theircapacityto buildsocialcapitalwill bediminished.7

3. Supporttheartsandculturalactivities,whichhavethepotentialto createbridging
socialcapital,andto developinto industries.

4. Assistcommunitygroupsthat cancreatebridgingsocialcapitalby linking
different sectionsofthe communitytogether,suchasculturalandsportinggroups.

5. Conductneighbourhoodforumsto find outpeople’sneeds,andthenassistthe
communityto form groupsto provideanswersto theproblemsthat areraised.

6. Provideleadershipandmanagementtraining for communityleaders,aswell as
trainingforprofessionalswho needto learnhow to work cooperativelywith the
community.

7. Promotevolunteering. ‘Policy optionsincludebothdemand-sidemeasuresto
encouragefundingoforganisationswhichmakeeffectiveuseofvolunteers,and

6 TheShedteachesunemployedyoungpeopleskills inwoodworking,metalworkingandpainting.

Volunteersestimatethatat leasthalftheir timewithparticipantsis spentonpersonalratherthan
technicalmatters,talkingabouttheproblemsandlivesof theparticipantsanddevelopinggood
relationshipsbetweentheyoungerparticipantsandtheoldervolunteerstaff. Moreformalcounselling
fromtheYWCA anda rangeof supportagenciesreinforcestheinformalcounsellingat TheShed.
Participationbuildsconfidence,self-esteemandmotivation.
~ Lyons2000,p. 187.
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supply-sidemeasureswhich encourageemployersto offer time off for somesorts
ofcommunityactivity.’8

8. Assistschoolsto developschool-to-workrelationshipswith businesses.

9. Encouragebusinessinvolvementin communityactivities,suchas:

• financialsupportfor communityorganisationsandprojects;
• partnershipswith communitygroups;
• supportfor communityforumsandconsultations;
• sharingofmanagerialandtechnicalexpertise;
• corporatevolunteering9and
• involvementin school-to-workprogrammes.

Theproposalput to informantsin thethreeregionalcitieswas:

Governmentsshouldincreasesupportfor organisationsthat canhelpcommunities
developsocialcapital.

This proposalwasalsosupportedby boththeevaluationgroups. Nineoftheelevenin
theprofessionalgroupresponded‘stronglyagree’,alongwith five ofthesix in the
clientgroup. Mostalsofelt thatsuchsupportwasonly beingpartlyprovidedat
present.

Socialeconomystrategies

Earlierit wasarguedthatworkneednotbenecessarilyin theformaleconomy.It
couldbein cooperativeactivitiessuchasvegetablegrowing,homemaintenance,
furniturecooperatives,local exchangetradingsystems(LETS), communityservices,
communityarts,neighbourhoodsecurity,child careandagedcare. Therearesome
excellentAustralianexamplesof waysofpromotingthesetypesofactivitiesin
disadvantagedneighbourhoods,includingpublic housingareasandrural
communities,in the80 projectsfundedby theCommunityResearchProject’°ofthe
formerCommonwealthDepartmentofSocialSecurity.Manyoftheseprojects
generatedincomesandemploymentfor theparticipants,andarethereforemorelikely
to interestlow-income,unemployedpeoplethanformal volunteeringactivitiesthat
havenomaterialbenefits. Thereporton theseprogrammesconcluded:

TheCommunityResearchProjectdemonstratedthatthepromotionof
voluntaryinvolvementin community-basedinitiatives canbeaneffective
additionalmeansofhelpingpeopleon low incomesto findnewwaysof
improvingtheirpersonalandfamily living standards.(SmithandHerbert
1997a,p. 65)

In addition:

8 OECD2001,p.69.

~ Murphy andThomas2000,butheedthewarningsby thesameauthorsinMurphy andThomasn.d.
~° SeeHerbertandSmith 1997;SmithandHerbert1997aand1997b. ForUnitedKingdomexamples

seeMacfarlane1997,chapter6.
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.anumberofprojectsfundedunderthe CommunityResearchProject
providedbenefitsto thecommunitiesin which theyoperated—increased
socialcohesion,theprovisionofcommunityfacilities,trainingprogrammes,a
basisfor attractinggovernmentfunds,strengthenedcommunityidentity,
coordinationof effortsfor thedevelopmentofcommunityandregional
initiatives,andsoon.

Forcommunitiesestablishedaroundamajorindustrythathasweakenedor
disappeared—suchasrural communitieswhereprimaryindustriesarein
declineormarketandpublic servicesarebeingwithdrawn—orfor
communitieswith nounderlyingindustrialbase,formal labourmarket
opportunitiesareafinite commodity.... Althoughtheformal labourmarketin
thelocal areamaynotbeableto generatenewor additionalopportunities
therestill existsarangeofpossibilitiesfor thegenerationofjob opportunities
throughsecondaryindustriesandotheralternativeareas.In thecasein the
CommunityResearchProject,reportedpossibilitiesincludedtheestablishment
ofcommunitygardens,cheapretail outlets,communitycentres,infrastructure
for theorganisationof ‘whole ofcommunity’ events,newsmall business
ventures,touristattractions(includingmarkets),tool libraries,themaintenance
ofpublicproperty(suchascommongreens),labourmarkettrainingandother
coursesand,for oneproject, areliablealternativesourceofhouseholdenergy.
(SmithandHerbert1997a,pp. 37-38)

Othereconomicdevelopmentactivitiescouldaimat promotingassociations,
cooperatives,credit unions,andcommunitybusinessesto providearangeofservices
andactivitiesin whatis nowcommonlydescribedasthesocialeconomy,”thethird
systemorthethird sector.12 In asurveyofeight countriesin theEuropeanUnion it
wasestimatedthat thethird sectoraccountedfor about6.6 percentoftotal
employment,with aconsiderablepotentialfor expansion,aswell asinvolving a
substantialnumberofvolunteers(Campbell1999,pp. 10-12). Campbellarguesthat
job creationthroughthethird sectoris likely to becharacterisedby two features:

First,mostlocal serviceprovisionto meetneedsis labourintensiveand,all
elsebeingequal,cantacklethelow ‘employmentintensityofgrowth’ problem
that existsin manycommunitieswhenlocaldevelopmenttakestheform of
capitalintensiveprojects,technologicallysophisticatedmanufacturingplants
ordistributioncentreswhich employrelativelyfewpeople.Second,local
servicesto meetlocal needsoffersaform ofdevelopmentwhich tendsto
reduce‘leakages’from thelocal economyandso ‘internalise’ it thereby
reducingdependenceon eventsoutsidethelocality andmaximisingthelocal

~ In Swedenthesocial economyis definedas ‘...organisedbodieswhichhaveprimarily social

purposes,arebasedon democraticvaluesandareorganisationallyindependentof thepublic sector.
Theirsocial andeconomicactivitiesareconductedmainlyin associations,cooperatives,foundations
andsimilarbodies. Activities in thesocialeconomyhavethepublic goodor thegoodof their
members,notprivateinterests,astheir principal drivingforce.’ (Westlund2001,p. 2)
12 In Europethe third system‘refers to thesocialandeconomicfields representedby cooperatives,
mutualcompanies,associationsandfoundations,alongwith all localjob creationinitiatives intendedto
respond,throughtheprovisionof goodsandservices,to needsfor whichneitherthemarketnor the
public sectorcurrently appearableto makeadequateprovision.’ (EuropeanCommission,accessedat
europa.eu.int/comni/employment_sociallempl&esf73syst).
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impactoftheexpansionoftheThirdSystem. This is becausejobs tendto be
accessedby localpeoplewhospendtheirwageslargelylocally andthe
goods/servicescanalso oftenbepurchasedlocally. This is in markedcontrast
to the ‘weak’ local effectsofsomemajorlocal developmentsbecauseoftheir
weaklocal supplychainsandstronglinkageinto theglobaleconomy.
(Campbell1999,pp. 13-14)

Socialeconomyactivitiesalsoincreasetheemployabilityoftheirworkers,and
contributeto building socialcapital. In addition,theexperienceof Swedenis thatthe
socialeconomyhasbeenparticularlyimportantin sparselypopulatedandrural areas,
whereit hassometimesbeen‘theonly opportunityfor a district to surviveand
develop’ (Sweden,Ministry of Industry,EmploymentandCommunications2001,p.
15). This suggeststhata socialeconomystrategymaybeparticularlyappropriatefor
regionalcities in Australia,especiallythosewith little orno growthin employment. It
is a strategysupportedby theMcClureReportonwelfarereform(Departmentof
Family andCommunityServices2000b,p. 47),whousetheFederalGovernment’s
RuralTransactionsCentreProgrammeasa ‘goodexampleofthewaydisadvantaged
communitiescanbesupportedin providingservicesthatwould otherwisenotbe
available.’

Socialenterprisesareacomponentofthesocialeconomy,engagingin business
activitiesto fulfil theirsocialaims,whichmaybejob creation,trainingorthe
provisionoflocal services.Theydiffer from therestofthesocialeconomyin that
theyarecommerciallyviablebusinessesoperatedto at leastcovertheircosts.

Althoughtheyarebasedin thenon-profitsector,socialenterprisesare
intendedto beeconomicallyviablebusinessesthatbalancetheirbudgetsby
successfullycombiningmarketrevenues,public grants,non-monetary
resources(voluntarywork) andprivategrants. Becausetheyoperateat a
distancefrom thepublic sector,theyhavebeenableto demonstrateacapacity
to find innovativeanddynamicsolutionsto theproblemofunemploymentand
exclusion.However,unlikemarketsectorentities,theyarenot constrainedby
theimperativeofprofit making. Theyareparticularlyactivein trainingand
reintegratingdisadvantagedgroupsinto thelabourmarketandin revitalising
distressedareasthroughtheprovisionofnewproductsandservicesof
communitybenefit. (OECD2000,p. 8)

In Europeoneaim of socialenterprisesis:

.to getpeoplebackinto workby helpingthemto gainpracticalexperiencein
anenvironmentsimilar to thosefoundin anormalprivatesectorfirm. Re-
acquaintingyoungpeopleto workingpracticesandroutineis seenasan
importantwayto mobiliseyoungpeopleandintegratethembackinto active
society.(OECD 1998,p. 127)

Socialenterprisesarenow anintegralpartofurbanregeneration,welfare-to-workand
local developmentprogrammesin OECDcountries.Social enterprisesaregrowingin
Australia,supportedby organisationssuchasTheSmithFamily, theBrotherhoodof
StLaurence,andAdelaideCentralMission,sotheexperienceandexpertiseto
managetheseactivitiesalreadyexistsin this country.
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Theproposalput to informantsin thethreeregionalcitieswas:

Publichousingauthorities,ortheagenciessuggestedlater in this submission,should
workwith othergovernmentagenciesto promoteactivitiesin thesocialeconomy.

This proposalwasgenerallysupportedby boththeprofessionalandtheclientgroups,
but threeoftheelevenin theprofessionalgroupwereeitherneutralorstrongly
disagreed.Onethoughtthattheseactivitieswould requireahighlevel oftrainingand
support,whileanotherwasunsurethat it was an appropriateactivity for public
housingauthorities.Moststatedthat socialeconomyactivitieswerenotbeing
providedin theircity. NoneofthemmentionedtheGroup/CommunityCooperative
EnterpriseDevelopmentProgrammeavailablethroughCentrelink,which would
appearto bedesignedto assistenterprisesin thesocialeconomy.

Intermediate labour market strategies

Regionaleconomicdevelopmentprogrammesin Australiafrequentlyfocuson
buildingnationallycompetitivefirms andindustries,which areunlikely to beableto
employpeoplefrom stronglydisadvantagedbackgrounds,includingthelong-term
unemployed.A strategythathasbeenusedin theUnitedKingdomis the
establishmentofintermediatelabourmarket(ILM) organisations,which areaspecific
typeofsocialenterpriseandthereforepartofthesocialeconomy. ILMs are
organisationsestablishedto providetemporarywageemploymentfor thelong-term
unemployed,with simultaneoussupportto moveinto themainstreamlabourmarket
(MarshallandMacfarlane2000,p. 1)

Themain aim is to give thosewho arefurthestfrom thelabourmarketabridge
backto theworld ofwork. It is aboutimprovingtheparticipant’sgeneral
employability. This involvestargetingthelong-termunemployed(usually
over12 months)orpeoplewith otherlabourmarketdisadvantages.

Thecorefeatureis paidworkon atemporarycontract,togetherwith training,
personaldevelopmentandjob searchactivities. AlthoughsomeILM
operatorsoffer theoptionofawageorstayingon benefits,themajoritywould
saythewageis an essentialingredient(to helprecruitment,retentionand
progression).(MarshallandMacfarlane2000,p. 2)

ILMs providea comprehensivere-engagementpackage.

ILM experiencehasshownthat thebestwayto engagepeoplewho arevery
distantfrom thelabourmarketis to offer awageandmeaningfulwork. From
there,progressionin termsof skills developmentandconfidencefollows. The
emphasisis onworkdisciplinesandemployabilityskills, but thepackage
includestraining to a qualification,personalsupport,careerplanningand
aftercaresupport.(MarshallandMacfarlane2000, pp. 6-7)

ILMs aremoreexpensivethanstandardlabourmarketprogrammes,but in theUnited
Kingdomtheygenerallyhaveahighersuccessratewhenmeasuredby long-term
employment(MarshallandMacfarlane2000,pp. 40-48). Theyhavebeensuccessful
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in ‘...enablingpeoplewho areunableto find or maintainemploymentto obtainthe
motivation,skills andworkexperiencetheyneedin orderto work theirway
permanentlyout ofwelfareinto work’ (Marshall andMacfarlane2000,p. 52). They
seemparticularlysuitedto regionalcitiesin Australiawheretherearefewjobsfor
unskilled,long-termunemployedpeople,no externallabourmarketsto which the
unemployedcanbeconnected,andwherejob creationis thereforeessentialin
reducingunemployment.

Theyhaveanadditionaladvantagein thesecitiesin thatthegoodsandservicesthey
sell aredesignedto addto thelocal economy,by deliveringsomethingthat is missing
andinadequatelysupplied.

Realgoodsandservicesareproduced.Theorganisationis aproducingand
tradingenterprise,makingandprovidinggoods/servicesfor thelocal
communitywhichareeithernotcurrentlyprovidedornotprovidedeffectively
to particularcommunitiesof groups.This is important,not onlyin that the
activity is ‘socially useful’ in sofar asneedsaremet whichwould otherwise
notbe,but alsoin mimmisingsubstitutionanddisplacementeffects. Indeed
ILM actionsarelikely to leaddirectlyto anetincreasein jobs. (Campbellwith
SandersonandWalton 1998,p. 31)

ILM activitiesin theUnitedKingdomincludechildcare(whichhastheadded
advantageofassistingsomepeopleto gaintrainingwhileothersareemployed
learningto carefor theirchildren),youthwork, recycling,environmental
programmes,homerenovation,landscaping,informationtechnologysupport,andcall
centres(MarshallandMacfarlane2000,p. 12). Suchactivitiesbelongmainlyto the
local levelofthe economyasdefinedin thepreviouschapter.

All oftheelementsofan ILM areprovidedin thecasestudycities,butby different
agenciesandthroughdifferentprogrammes,andthereforecannotbeaccessedby an
individual asa coordinatedprogramme.We aresofar awareofonly oneexamplein
Australiaof anorganisationthat claimsto beanILM andthis is in Sydney,wherejob
opportunitiesaremuchgreaterandmorevariedthanin regionalcities.’3 An ILM in a
regionalcity will needto be carefullydesignedsothatit providesa serviceor
producesa commoditythat is currentlylacking,andthereforeaddsto thelocal
economyratherthancompetingagainstexistingbusinesses.Theorganisationmust
alsotrainpeoplein skills thatcanbetransferredinto a rangeofjobs, asemployment
opportunitiesin anyoneareaarelikely to be limited in thesesmall economies.

Theproposalput to informantsin thethreeregionalcitieswas:

Appropriatenon-governmentorganisationsorotherbodiesshouldbeassistedto

establishIntermediateLabourMarketorganisationsin regionalcities.
Thisproposalwasagainsupportedby boththeevaluationgroups. All ofthe
professionalgroupeitherstronglyagreedoragreed,andthemajority feltthat this
activity wasnotbeingprovidedin theircities. Severalcommentedthat ILM training

13 Thisis theSydneyITeCRepairCentre,anelectronicsrepairsbusinessthatemploys120 staff, and
whoseobjectiveis job creationthroughlabourmarkettrainingandenterprisedevelopment.
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mustleadto employment,orpeoplewould simplybecomediscouragedif forcedback
to furthertrainingorjob preparation.Areassuggestedfor anILM includedtechnical
training(sincetherearetradeskills shortagesin regionalarea),environmental
rehabilitationandconservation,daycare,housemaintenanceandplantpropagation.

Entrepreneurship strategies

Self-employmentthroughthedevelopmentofsmallbusinessesis a strategybeing
triedin EuropeandtheUnitedStatesin areasof disadvantage.

.thegoal is to convincelocal residentsthattheyarecapableofcreatinga
business—andthustheirownjobs—iftheyhavean ideaor somespecialskill.
Recentefforts in theUK andFrancehavefocusedparticularlyoncreating
regularemploymentout ofhithertoinformal servicessuchaschild care,other
careservices,maintenanceandhandywork,etc. (OECD 1998,p. 127)

This strategyis also advocatedin theMcClureReport(DepartmentofFamilyand
CommunityServices2000b,pp. 50-52). However,developingsuccessfulself-
employmentandsmall businessin disadvantagedareasis difficult, andsomeexperts
adviseagainstthis strategy.Forexample,Nolan(2001),anOECDexpert
employmentandlocal development,advisesagainstusingthepromotionofself-
employmentandmicro-enterpriseasa solutionto socialdisadvantage,onthegrounds
that self-employmentprogrammesworkbestwithpeoplewho aremotivated,
experiencedandhavehumanandfinancialassets,andthat self-employmentcanresult
in ‘...low andvolatileearnings,longworkinghours,andlimited socialsecurity.’ On
theotherhand,Australianexamples,suchastheEnterprisein the Community
programmeestablishedin SalisburyNorth in Adelaide,showthat thedevelopmentof
self-employmentin disadvantageareasis not impossible.

Theproposalput to informantsin thethreeregionalcitieswas:

Publichousingauthorities,ortheagenciessuggestedlaterin this submission,should
work withothergovernmentagenciesto establishappropriateentrepreneurship
programmesfor publichousingtenants.

Sevenoftheprofessionalgroupagreedorstronglyagreedwith theproposal,while
threeneitheragreednordisagreedandonedisagreed.All but oneoftheclient group
agreedor stronglyagreed.Somenotedthat entrepreneurshipprogrammesalready
existed,suchastheNewEnterpriseIncentiveSchemeandtheSelfEmployment
DevelopmentScheme,but felt thattherewasahighfailure rateamongstnew
businessesassistedby theseprogrammes,andinsufficientsupportafterestablishment.
Otherswerescepticalthatsuchprogrammescouldbe effective,andfelt thattheywere
not apriority atpresent.

The role of Stateand Territory HousingAuthorities

TheSouthAustralianHousingTrust, andsimilar organisationsin otherjurisdictions,
couldplayakeyrolein theeconomicandsocialregenerationofpublichousing
populations,aswell asin thephysicalredevelopmentofthehousingstock. The
SAHT andits housingmanagersarethefrontline ofgovernmentcontactwith someof
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themostdisadvantagedpeoplein oursociety,it alreadyhasapolicy of encouraging
successfultenanciesthroughearlyinterventionandadequatesupports,aswell as
stableandsustainablecommunities,andit haswell establishednetworkswith other
agenciesto provideassistanceto Trusttenants.However,theTrust currentlylacks
thefundingandthestaffto effectivelyextendthis role into integratingits activities
with theeconomicdevelopment,employmentandsocialcapitalbuilding programmes
that weadvocatein this submission.

Theproposalput to informantsin thethreeregionalcities was:

The SouthAustralianHousingTrustshouldbe fundedto employspecialiststaff, or
engagethirdparties,who candeveloptheroleoftheTrust in thesocialandeconomic
developmentofpublic housingtenants.

Nine oftheprofessionalgroupagreedorstronglyagreedwith theproposal,andtwo
disagreedor neitheragreednordisagreed.Theresponseoftheclient groupwas
similar. Commentsfrom theprofessionalgroupwerethatthe SAHT wasalready
movingin this direction,with theappointmentofHousingSupportCoordinatorsin
theregionaloffices,butwasonly concernedwith socialissuesandnoteconomic
issues.An intervieweealso felt thatmanypeopledid notknowthat theHousing
SupportCoordinatorexisted.AnothercommentwasthattheSAHT couldplayakey
roleasareferralagency,ratherthanprovidingsupportservicesinternally.

Integrationofprogrammesthrough an appropriate institution

It hastakentimeto recognisethattheanswer[to theproblemsofdistressed
urbanareas]doesnotdependsolelyon thelevelofsocial investmentmadeby
thecentralgovernmentin aparticularareaoron theadjustmentofwelfare
regimesto targetparticulargroupsover others. Theneedfor public policy to
addressbothsocialandeconomicobjectivesin anintegratedway is forcing
administrationsto re-evaluatenot only specificprogrammesbutalsotheway
policy instruments,originatingfrom differentbranchesofgovernment,interact
with oneanother.(OECD 1998,p.102)

Earliersectionsofthis submissionhavearguedthat strategiesto addresssocial
disadvantagein publichousingareasmustinvolve anemphasisonwork, employment
andeconomicdevelopment,togetherwith the coordinationandintegrationof
programmesin areassuchaseducation,training,employment,enterprise
development,housingimprovementandthephysicalenvironment,andcommunity
development.Theseprogrammesshouldbedeliveredthroughanarea-based
approachin which strategiesareadaptedto thelocal context,andcloselyintegratedat
thelocal level. Theyshouldinvolve thecommunityin theirdesignanddelivery,and
contributeto communitycapacitybuilding andthedevelopmentof socialcapital.

Theachievementoftheseobjectivesrequiresthecreationofan appropriate
institutionalframework.This couldbea ‘regeneration’agency,managedby aboard
representinggovernmentagencies,tenants,non-governmentorganisationsand
business,andwith a CEOwith thestatusandtheindependenceto leadthe
developmentofstrategy,negotiatewith partnersfor thedeliveryandcoordinationof
programmes,andrepresentthepartnership.The agencywouldhavethetaskof
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coordinatingprogrammesacrossthreelevelsofgovernment,aswell asbetween
government,non-profitorganisationsandbusiness,andofinvolving thecommunity.
It could alsohavethetaskofidentifying thetargetpopulations,negotiating
programmesthatmeettheirneeds,anddevelopingwaysofreachingthese
populations.As arguedearlier,suchanagencywould servethewholeofaregional
city, not justthepublichousingpopulation,andits taskwouldbeto assistthe
unemployedinto ‘work’ ofthetypesdiscussedabove,assistthelow-income
employedto remainin work, andreducetheextentofsocialdisadvantage.Thelead
rolein theformationofsuchregenerationpartnershipscouldbetakenby local
government,with fundingfrom CommonwealthGovernmentprogrammessuchasthe
StrongerFamiliesandCommunitiesStrategy,andtheinvolvementof local
communityleaderswould beessentialin gettingwidercommunityandbusiness
support.An importantpointmadeby oneintervieweein aregionalcity (and
confirmedby internationalexperience)wastheneedto identify thebenefits,in terms
ofoutcomes,for eachagencyin apartnership.Forexample,for local governmentthe
outcomecouldbeincreasedraterevenueandreducedmaintenancecostsfor public
infrastructure,for theCommonwealththeoutcomecouldbeareductionin welfare
payments,for theRegionalDevelopmentBoardtheoutcomecouldbe increased
employment,for thecommunitytheoutcomecouldbereducedcrime andvandalism
andstrongersportsteams,andsoon. A formalagreementestablishingthepartnership
would identifytheseoutcomesandtherole ofeachpartner.

Supportfor aregenerationpartnershipstrategycomesfrom anumberofsources.For
example,anOECDreportondistressedurbanareasstatesthat: ‘In thecontextofboth
decentralisationandterritorialpolicymaking,partnershiphasbecomethemodelof
choice’ (OECD 1998,p. 111). Carter(2000,p. 37) writes:

Thereis anemergingconsensusin Europe,andincreasinglyin theUK, that in
orderto addresstheinterconnectedproblemsfacingmanyurbanareasthereis
a needto developstrategicframeworksattheurbanregionallevel. This
consensusis basedon thepremisethat successfulurbanregenerationrequires
a strategicallydesigned,locallybased,multi-sector,multi-agencypartnership
approach.’4

Local partnershipsarealsowidelyusedin welfare-to-workstrategiesin Europeand
NorthAmerica. TheInterim ReportoftheReferenceGroupon WelfareReform
(DepartmentofFamilyandCommunityServices2000a,Appendix6) states:

Welfarereformin OECDcountrieshasincreasinglyrecognisedthe
importanceofdifferent sectorsofthe local communityactingin partnershipto
solvelocalproblems,suchaslongtermunemployment.Partnershipsbetween
communityorganisations,businessesandgovernmenthaveincreasedscopeto
identify needsandopportunitiesin the local communityandto bringtogether
diverseservicesandassistance.If giventheflexibility to find creative
solutions,evenwithin anationalframework,theirachievementscanbe
impressive.

14 ForanAustralianexampleof a partnershipat theneighbourhoodlevel seeRandolph1999.
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In thecontextofwelfare-to-workprogrammes,Campbell,FoyandHutchinson(1999,
p. 205)arguethat apartnershipinvolvesmorethancooperation,andmorethan
coordinationofexistingactions,becausepartnershipsareseekingto do morethan
couldbedoneby theorganisationsworkingseparately.An effectivepartnership
shouldgeneratebothamoreefficientuseofresources,andan innovativesetof
policiesandsolutions. Thebenefitsofapartnershipapproachthereforeinclude:

• theestablishmentof aframeworkfor collaborationbetweenabroadrangeof
agencies,makingpossibleinnovativeandintegratedsolutionsto localproblems;

• thedevelopmentofa long-termstrategicframework(Carter2000);
• theenhancementofmainstreameconomicandsocialpolicies(Conwayand

Konvitz 2000,p. 756);
• greaterresponsivenessto local conditionsandneeds;and
• betterpolitical commitment.

A furtherdevelopmentoftheregenerationpartnershipconceptis to suggestthat
partnershipsbe fundedby governmentsto purchasecoordinatedpackagesof services
from otheragencies,in apurchaser/providerrelationship,sogiving themmucha
greaterability to designcomprehensivestrategiesto addressspecificproblems.
RandolphandJudd(2000,p. 102),for example,recommendthat:

Thereis astrongcasefor amajornewseparatefundingmechanismoutside
currentstateandfederalgovernmentstructures,to breakawayfrom thesilo
mentalityofserviceprovidersandto takethestrainofmanagingthewhole
problemawayfrom theStateHousingAuthorities.

This strategyis supportedby Spiller GibbinsSwan(2000,p. 52) in areviewof
overseasexperienceofpublichousingestaterenewal.Theywritethat:

Thecasestudies[of overseasexperience]haverevealedthat successful
examplesofcommunityrenewalseemto haveonethingin common;thereis
fundingavailablethat is contingentuponproductivepartnershipsbeing
formed. Theprospectoffundingandhenceofconcreteoutcomesbeing
formedis acatalyticfactorin bringingcommunityleadersto thefore andin
galvanisingcommunityinterestandaction.

Thisraisestheprospectofdevelopinganewmodel for communityrenewalin
areasof concentratedsocialdisadvantage.A poolof fundscouldbecreated,
not from extragrants(althoughthesewould bedesirable),but from poolinga
proportionofexistingfundsfrom arangeofprogramareas.Forexample,
fundscouldbepooledfrom housing,education,training,employmentand
relatedbudgets(from all levelsofgovernment)to beappliedin themost
effectivewayto achievecommunityrenewalin theareain question.

Governmentsalsoneedto recognisethat reducingsocialdisadvantageand
unemploymentrequirestime andcontinuity. A regenerationpartnershipshouldbe
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fundedforperiodsofat leastthreeyearsat atime, with theexpectationthatfunding
will berenewedif performancehasbeensatisfactory.’5

Theproposalput to informantsin thethreeregionalcities was:

‘Regeneration’agenciesbeestablishedin regionalcities with significantpublic
housingpopulations,with thetaskofdevelopingandcoordinatingprogrammesto
assisttenantsgainpaidorunpaidwork.

This proposalwasgenerallysupportedby boththeevaluationgroups. Sevenofthe
professionalgroupstronglyagreed,two neitheragreednordisagreedandtwo
responded‘don’t know’. Almost all statedthat integrationwasnotbeingachievedat
present.Commentsemphasisedthelackofintegrationbetweenprogrammes,andthe
limited extentof interagencycooperation,which someattributedto thecompetitive
contractsystemthroughwhichagencieswerefunded. Agencystaffdevelopedtheir
ownpersonalnetworksofcooperation,but therewereno formalagreementsbetween
agenciesto facilitatethis cooperation.’6 While therewasgrowingcoordination
betweenStateGovernmentagencies,thelackofcoordinationbetweenthe
Commonwealthandthe Statewasidentifiedasamajorproblem,aswasthelackof
trustbetweenthesetwo levelsofgovernmentandlocal government.Severalofthose
interviewedsawconsiderablebenefitsin apartnershipapproachthat permittedmore
local controloverhow fundswereallocated,andsoenabledfundsto beusedmore
strategically.

Conclusion

This submissionhasoutlined anumberof specificstrategies,basedon international
andAustralianexperience,thatmight enhancetheprogrammesalreadyoperatingto
assistunemployedpeopleinto work in thethreeregionalcities examined.Giventhe
highlevel ofdisadvantagethat excludesmanypublic housingtenantsfrom
employment(andwhich in mostcasesis thereasonsfor thembeingin public
housing),thelackofsuccessin gettinglong-termunemployedpeoplebackto work,
andtherestrictedjob opportunitiesin regionalcities,webelievethat currentpolicies
areinsufficientto reducewelfaredependencyamongstpublichousingtenantsin these
cities. Thestrategieswediscuss—recoveryprogrammes,building socialcapital,
socialeconomyandintermediatelabourmarketprogrammes,andpossibly
entrepreneurshipprogrammes—haveall beenshownto beeffectiveelsewherewhen
properlyimplemented.Thekeyto theireffectiveness,however,lies in the
establishmentof ‘regeneration’partnershipsatthelocal level, andtheintegrationof
publichousingauthorities,asthelandlordofandpoint ofcontactwith alargenumber
of sociallyexcludedpeople,into thesepartnerships.

~ RandolphandJudd(2000,p. 102) suggestatenyearstrategy,andwrite that: ‘we mustmoveaway
from thecurrentapproachof adhoc,short-termandunlinkedpolicy initiativesthat do notembed
themselvesproperlyoncecompleted’.
16 Thereare,however,examplesof short-termcooperationbetweenagenciesto run programsto meet
specificneeds,suchastheAdolescentsatRiskPilot PrograminMurrayBridge.
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